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We are glad you are here!  We are a prayerful, Bible-teaching, 
evangelical church in the heart of the city with a heart for the city 
and the world.  We are a member of the Anglican Network in 
Canada and part of the Fellowship of Confessing Anglicans.  We 
seek to be a biblically faithful and orthodox church within the 
Anglican Way of following Jesus.  

Are you new?  Get connected!
Is this your first visit to Church of the    
Messiah?  Thank you for being with 
us.  Interested in learning more about            
Messiah and getting connected?  See the 
contact info below.

Nursery & Sunday School
Nursery (0 - 24 months) and Sunday 
School (2 yrs - Grade 6) are available at 
the 10am service.  Nursery children meet 
in the Green Room in the basement (ask 
a door host). Sunday school kids are 
invited to follow the cross after the last 
worship song. 



Dear Friends,

We Christians are a peculiar people.  The wonderful old King James 
version of the Bible translated 1 Peter 2:9 in this memorable way: But ye 
are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
people; that ye should show forth the praises of him who hath called you 
out of darkness into his marvelous light.  It is a memorable passage in 
God’s word written to describe that odd and disparate people who are 
Christians.  We are, among other things,” peculiar”.  

We are peculiar because our true home - our final home - is the new 
heaven and earth.  We are peculiar because, while our “citizenship is 
in heaven”, we are to seek the true good of the earthly city which we 
sojourn in.  We have no “holy city” but if we bear witness to Jesus Christ 
crucified in our earthly city then it will become more holy.  

We are peculiar because we come from every tribe, nation, language, 
race and social class.  We are peculiar because our Lord and Saviour, 
Jesus Christ, has called us to go and proclaim the Gospel to every 
people group on the planet. We are peculiar because it is God alone who 
saves.  We merely receive by faith what God has accomplished through 
the life, death and resurrection of His one and only Son, Jesus Christ.  
What God has accomplished for us in Jesus Christ crucified is offered to 
every people group in the hope they will respond by faith.  

We are peculiar because, in Jesus Christ, we are learning to die to the 
idols of our sin.  At the same time we proclaim the true and living God.  
We are peculiar because we acknowledge that we are not special in any 
earthly sense with no cause to boast.  Our thoughts can no more 
“capture” or “know” God than anyone else’s.  We are peculiar because 
we are learning to know that we are beggars.  God has revealed Himself 
in His word written and pre-eminently in the birth, life, death and 
resurrection of Jesus Messiah.  He has done all of the revealing; we 
merely receive and know, listening as He speaks.  

We are peculiar because, like Ottawa, we also value hope and family 
and peace and generosity and joy and goodwill.  Yet, unlike Ottawa, we 
know they are, at best, attempting to worship “the unknown God”.  We 
are peculiar because, like the Apostle Paul, we are to say, “what 
therefore you are to worship is unknown.  This I proclaim to you.” 

So today in our services we proclaim Jesus Christ crucified as we 
remember and celebrate His humble birth in Bethlehem over 2000 years 
ago.  The Creator Himself enters His creation as a baby born.  The 
Word, the second Person of the Trinity, took on flesh - in other words, 
took on human nature - and was born a baby in Bethlehem.  He came, 
our Creator, to live a life we could not live and die, on His creatures’ 
behalf, taking upon Himself our doom and offering to us His reward.

Friends, brothers and sisters, and guests - Merry Christmas!
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Merry Christmas from a peculiar people

THE CHRISTMAS FLOWERS ARE IN LOVING MEMORY OF
Vera & Gerald Allen  
Leslie Barnes   
Noella Bégin  
Teresa Bourque   
Joy Brisely  
Ethel Brunet   
Margery & Robert Dean  
Marcello, Agatha & 
Laura Egidi 
Johnny Giard   
Hannah Giles

Alice Hall
Margaret Halls
Anne Elizabeth Hibbert
Patrick & Betty Horan
Ken, Betty & Keith Jakeman
Esther Landry
Bruce Lang
Eileen Lemon
Patti McHugh
Rev & Mrs WE Harrison
Margaret & Ronald McCook
Lawrence McPhail
Ned Meredith
Dorothy Pain

Bess Reid
Walter Ruban
Kalysta Storie-Grezaud
Dorothy & Ray Skrypnyk
Marion Smiley
Carl & Barbara Swan
Roger Turgeon
Elly Yntema-Vank
Ada Yntema-van der 
Horst

The church office is closed until Tuesday, January 2, 2018.  Voicemails will be checked 
daily. 

Sunday, December 24, 2017 - 10am

Reading: John 1: 6-13


